ETJ Baseball Meeting
June 10, 2013
Meeting was called to order by President, Paul Wyrwas at 8:00 p.m.
Motion to accept minutes from 5/13/2013: 1st 2nd
Treasurer Report: Paul gave the treasurer’s. The balance roughly stands at: $13,731.65. Matt
has a concern with the umpires not picking up their checks or cashing them. He has several
checks that are not cashed in his records. Cody will need to get in touch with the umpires and
remind them to pick up/ cash their checks. Motion accepts the treasurer report dated 6/10/13 .
1st Tom Polka 2nd Shawn Sipe

Members Present: Paul Wyrwas, Shawn Sipe, Tom Polka, Kurt Lecorchick, Matthew Evans,
Mike Burkett, Al Conrad and Stephen Ruddek.
Each team is reminded to schedule their own pizza party for the end of the season. Each team
will be given money towards their party. The 10U softball team did have their party, but the
game needed to be rescheduled due to the rain.
The Instructional All-Star game is set for Friday, June 14. Some questions were brought up and
answer about how the game was ran. The instructional teams will have their pizza party right
before they play their game.
ETJ will celebrate and hold their 25th, tournament for the 11-12 and 9-10 year olds. This will
take place the weekend of July 19th. ETJ will also hold their first ever pitch machine tournament
over the weekend of July 12th. The first place coaches in the league gets to take the All-Star
team. Dan Markewiez has the 11-12 year old team. Chad Forcellini has the 8U team. Al
Conrad then decided to take the team of 9-10 year olds. At this time, kids are being asked
to play. All All-Star parents are responsible to work in the concession stand during our ETJ
tournaments.
Some questions came up about Nanty-Glo players playing for the ETJ teams. Basically- if not
enough ETJ players are interested, then there is not a problem in asking Nanty-Glo players to
join.
The softball teams are competing in Conemaugh’s All-Star tournament over July 19 th, this is for
girls 12 U.

All All-Star teams need to get information in for the tournaments they are playing in and see
Matt about checks to play.
Paul mentioned that all but 20 gun tickets were sold. He talked to “Ebensburg Hunting and
Fishing” and all but one gun has been picked up.
A camera system was purchased for Leidy.
Reminder that Ben Gorman from the Red Sox team is our webpage guy. He has made all
updates to the website- Thanks Ben! Paul encouraged people to check it out. The website will
be set in real time data for the upcoming tournaments this year.
The sportsmanship trophies are ordered, along with the playoff and regular season trophies
for this year. The playoffs will work that 1 plays 4, and 2 plays 3 for the minors in double
elimination fashion.
Paul made some adjustments to the schedules for rain. The coaches for the majors- including
the Nanty-Glo teams were having a meeting after this meeting to continue rescheduling games
and talk about play-offs.
Thanks to Shawn Sipe and Kurt Lecorchick for “voxing” the meeting for me, so that I was able to
record the minutes.
Meeting Adjourned around 7:45 pm by: 1st 2nd

